A pediatrician and his mothers and infants.
Pediatricians are in a unique place in society by being able not only to care for the health and well-being of mothers and which, are their clinical responsibility, but also by being able to act as advocates for those patients who are often among the most vulnerable of our population. This article illustrates some of these points by referring to Australian Aboriginals from the vast desert areas of Westerns Australia. In remote areas of Western Australia, Aboriginal infants have high rates of low birth weight, failure to thrive and undernutrition. They also have high rates of respiratory, gastrointestinal and other infections. Aboriginal infant mortality has improved significantly over recent years, but Aboriginal health and mortality rates are still much worse than those of non-Aboriginal children and tend to be worst in more remote parts of the state. Overall, Aboriginal infants less than one year in age were hospitalized 9.5 times more frequently than non-Aboriginal infants for respiratory diseases (such as pneumonia, acute bronchiolitis and asthma); diarrheal diseases and skin infections were other very important causes of hospitalization for Aboriginal infants. Another poorly understood aspect of Aboriginal health is their widespread proneness to urinary tract infections. This is very important now in Australian Aboriginals in whom end-stage renal failure is becoming very prevalent. Rapid social and lifesyle changes have been very important in the poor health status of Aboriginals. They are also subject to severe socio-economic discrimination, underemployment, limited education, overcrowding, social depression and severely depressed housing conditions, relative inaccessibility to adequate and nutritious foodstuffs, and limited access to clinical services. Aboriginal people are prone to obesity, hypertension, type-2 diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular diseases. Overuse of alcohol and tobacco smoking have also become important challenges, particularly among adolescents and young adults. For the past twenty years or so, special programs have been developed to help overcome some of these problems; these include immunization programs, an extensive child health care program, special childhood screening programs, and oral rehydration therapy to reduce the high rates of mortality and morbidity associated with diarrheal diseases. These improvements have been achieved despite a set of socio-economic circumstances that face Aboriginal infants and children who live with adverse social factors. This was termed "Down and Out in 1996" in an editorial in The New Scientist (27 January 1996). A strategy that Australian Aboriginals are using now is to increase their own role through Aboriginal-controlled health and medical services including child health programs.